breakfast
light fare
Lt

mains
Mn

mixed berry bowl blueberries, raspberries, strawberries 14 v
berry parfait little nell granola, greek yogurt 16* v
house-smoked salmon egg, caper, red onion, bagel 22
steel-cut oats turmeric, cinnamon, blueberries 14 v
avocado toast goat cheese, pickled shallot, fresno peppers 18 v
warrior pudding quinoa, chia, oat, hemp 14* v
eggs any style + 2 sides of choice 25
chef’s omelette whipped ricotta, confit tomato, spinach, 2 sides of choice 27 gf
summer vegetable scramble asparagus, summer squash, arugula, sun dried tomato, avocado, goat cheese 25 gf
emma farms wagyu enchiladas eggs, salsa roja, cotija cheese 29 gf
brioche french toast strawberry, rhubarb, basil, vanilla 23 v
lemon soufflé pancakes raspberry syrup, toasted pine nuts 25* v
huevos rancheros farm eggs, black beans, pepper jack, tomatillo salsa 23 gf, v
tln brigade hot sauce 5
proceed with caution

sides 9
applewood smoked bacon
poultry sausage
5oz wagyu steak + 49

freshly baked
Fb

raspberry lemon muffin 7
croissant 7
seasonal pop tart 7

juice
strawberry watermelon 10
freshly-squeezed citrus 10
orange or grapefruit
green machine 10
kale, green apple, celery, cucumber
smoothie of the day 10
fruit, honey, coconut milk

potato cake
grilled portobello
sautéed spinach

banana bread 7
toasted bagel 5

english muffin 7
assorted toasts 5

hot beverages
lavazza coffee
regular | decaf 6
espresso single 6 | double 8
americano 7
cappuccino 7
macchiato 7
latte 7
rishi organic tea 6
please inquire about our selection
nell hot chocolate 14
house-made marshmallows

for your convenience, a 20% service charge is added to your check; please inquire with your server if you would like to customize this charge.

v : vegetarian | gf : gluten free, please inform your server for severe allergies | *contains nuts
we proudly serve locally produced by emmafarms cmc wagyu
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
thelittlenell.com/dining
facebook.com/thelittlenellaspen
@thelittlenell
#element47

